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CLOSING DATE I

TWHEAT MARKE Report on Count Farming
Program Slated for OSC

A report on another outstand- -

v.f IIia Klamath eountv
SET FOR '44

FARM REPORTS
agricultural conservation associa.

Increase In Forest
Appropriation Asked

WASHINGTON, Jan. 11 (PI
An increase of 27 per cent over
Appropriations for the current
fiscal year is asked lor public
land and forest management in
the 1946 budget submitted to

congress.
The agriculture department

seeks $28,228,00 for the admin-
istration and operation of the
national forests, compared with
$25,465,340 for the current year.
Both figures are exclusive of
overtime pay.

More than 60 per cent of the
increase is for forest highway
construction, authorized in 1942

LESS ACTIVE

IN PORTLAND 'ygg-- S
tion will De prcscmea iu iu
state conference of Oregon AAA
committeemen at Corvallis Jan-

uary
Representing the county as-

sociation at the conference will
be Ray Loosley of Fort Klamath,
onlinii phairmnn nf thf countv
AAA committee, Roy Beasly of
Merrill, acting
Jesse N. Drew of Bonanza or
Jack Ratliff of Malin, acting
member and Ted Dunwoodie. as

but for which no money has
been provided. The remalndor

sistant secretary.

Conservation and soil improve-
ment work accomplished under
the 1944 agricultural conserva-
tion program in Klamath county
will apprach a record level,

records show.
Among the accomplishments

are drainage of approximately
10,300 acres of cropland by con-

struction of 27 miles of drain
ditches under the program; the
improvement of drainage and
control of water on 9701) acres
of irrigated meadow pasture;
the leveling of more than 0500
acres of irrigated cropland and
other reorganization work on ir-

rigation systems affecting nearly
5600 acres; and application of
sulphur on approximately 11,700
acres.

In addition to the practice pro-
gram, considerable time was
given to service to farmers
through the other programs and
wartime assignments handled by
AAA committeemen. These in-

cluded consideration of b'27 ap-

plications for lumber for
farm use and the distribution
of 525,912 board feet of lumber
among these applications; 839
recommendations to selective
service on draft age men em-

ployed in agriculture; 906
for farm machinery.

PORTLAND, Jan. 11 (P) The
cash wheat market here last
week was less active than the

week and did not
firevious advances in midwestem
wheat futures markets, the war
food administration said today.

Supply and demand appeared
to control the Portland market,
which maintained a generally
steady tone. Prices on most class-
es were unchanged from a week
ago, but ordinary soft white bids
were down one-ha- lf cent a
bushel.

While mills eagerly sought
wheat with 11 per cent and high-- r

nrntpin. demand was only

February 15 is the closing date
for Klamath county farmers to
file their 1944 performance re-

ports. A producer must file a

report for his farm on or before
that date in order for the farm
to bo eligible for payment under
the 1944 agricultural conserva-
tion program.

Failure to file the report for
a farm will make the tarm in-

eligible for program payments
and producers will not be paid
for any 1944 practices carried
out under the AAA program.

The same closing date will ap-

ply to farmers turning in their
receipts for clover seed and re-

porting their hay seed harvest.

Weekly
Market Trend
("Editor" Nolc: The following market

Is largely lor forest fire cooper-
ation, timber sales and the map-
ping of national forests.

WLB Interprets
Hiring-l- n Rate

SEATTLE. Jan. 11 (Pi The
regional war labor board today
announced that, upon request,
it had interpreted a previous
award to mean that tho hiring-in-rat- e

for men and women at
tho Western Paper Converting
company. Salem, Ore., shall be
increased by two and a half cents
an hour, retroactive to June 1,

I mini .insil.i. mi- n-

Information Is supplied from material
obtained over the sovernment leased
wire tn the office of the extension
economist at Ore eon Stale college. The
material, in the form of a weekly sum-

mary of trends tn the livestock market,
Is not intended to replace day by day
market repor(.l

moderate for ordinary types and
qualities. Kequiremems ior ortif
nnrv tvnes had aooarentlv al mnready been filled by most mills
in connection with recent flour

manufactured, the emulsified
DD contains about 4 per cent of
an emulsifier which causes it to
mix with water.sales to government agencies.

Wheat offerings at country
points were somewhat freer,
trade reDorts showed, but supply

DD Is a mixture of two.chem-- !

Fresh end full llavored- -o

wonderful treat because

they are Soblniied-t- rit

remarkable new method

that moani bolter, fresher

potato chips a leading

flroceri. Ask for Blut Bell

when you want that grand

potato flay

of higher protein qualities was TIN COATS
TIN PANTS

OREGON WOOLEN STORE Potato Chips
crawler tractors and trucks re-

quired priority recommenda-
tions; and 5401 applications for
gasoline for all farm machinery
and car use had to be acted on
by the county farm transporta-
tion committee members.

icels, of the petrol-
eum industry, and had given
promising results in tests as a
destroyer of nematodes on sev-

eral crops. DD should not be
confused with the new insecti-
cide known as DDT.

00 Main

only moderate to ngiu. feeding
qualities of wheat were in steady
demand from mixed feed manu-
facturers.

Portland had 148 cars of the
395 at Fuget Sound and Colum-
bia river terminals, where re-

ceipts were lighter for the week.
California buyers were modep
ately in the market for protein
types of hard white and hard red
winters.

Sugar Beet Nematode
Susceptible to DD

The suear beet nematode has
been shown for the first time
to be satisfactorily vulnerable
to a soil fumigant emulsified
DD. Tests were carried on by
the Agricultural Research Ad-

ministration. U. S. Department

PORTLAND MARKETS
North Portland livestock markets were

active on Monday. January 8. In the
cattle division, steers and heifers were
reported strong to i!5 cents hither. Beef
cows were up as much as 30 cents. A
few loads of rood to choice fed steers
brought $10.35 lo 516.50. Hogs were fully
steady with good to choice slaughterhoes weighing from 170 to 270 pounds,
selling at the celling price of $15.75.
The lamb market was active with prices
25 to 50 cents higher. Good to choice
wooled lambs brought $14 to S14.75, with
choice lambs as high as $15.
M.'D.WEST 3IARKETS

A near record run of cattle for Jan-
uary occurred at Chicago Monday, y

8. Many were carried over. Mid-
western markets were somewhat ir-

regular with cattle and calves mostly
lower, hogs active, and aheep and lambs
mostly around steady.
HOG OUTLOOK

The recent government pic crop re-
port shows a sharp drop in the number
of sows to farrow this spring. At 23.000
the Oregon estimate is down to 67 percent of last year. In the whole country,
however, the number is expected to be
93 per cent of 1944. Last fall the num-
ber of sows farrowed in the United
States was estimated as 65 per rent of the
1943 fall, and 49 per cent in Oregon,

The, national goal for spring pigs in
1945 was set at 102 per cent of 1944 and
the Oregon goal at 97 per cent of the
1944 spring Dig crop.
WOOL MARKETS

The broad demand for domestic wool
continued into the new year. Althoughthere is a little confusion among manu-
facturers as a result of differences In
interpretation of recent WPB directives
and amendments, there is little doubt in
their minds that they will need enormous
quantities of wool. During the week
ending January 6 sales were made of
heavy quantities of original bag fine
wools of average to good staple. Graded

d wools were also active. The
demand for scoured pulled medium
wools continued and some dealers are
sold out up to three months ahead.
Fine wool from Colorado in the original
bag and running average to good staplewith a shrinkage of 63 to 65 per cent
sold at grease prl'-e- s ranging from 40
td 44.5 cents a pound.

Average weekly consumption of ahom
and pulled apparel wools on a grease
basis for September 1944 was 18.300,000
pounds, composed of 6.200.000 pounds of
domestic and 12.100.000 pounds of foreign
wools. Total consumption of wool in
1P44 through September was 752.700.000.
which compares to 821 noo.000 pound for
the same period In 193.

SLATED FOB OSC
of Agriculture, in a sugar beet
area of California where this
highly resistant pest is well es
tablished.

The emulsified nematocide
was mixed with water in a large
spray-mixin- tank and was ap
plied to the soil plots which were
surrounded by earthen dikes. As

The state-wid- e interest in the
relationship of dairy sanitation
and milk handling methods to
the control of undulant fever
will be reflected in the program
of the 51st annual convention
of the Oregon Dairymen's as-

sociation at Oregon State college

Emii's first to foature foods when rationing first began roiume this pod

lor practice. It makes shopping cosier, quicker. It tavos you points, just as shoppiJ

at Emirs saves you money.
January 15-1- The main pro
gram will start Tuesday, Jan-
uary 18, following committee
sessions on Monday, according to

A Seect List of

Point Savers
Helm Tomtle Catsup,

programs just distributed by
Roger Morse, secretary of the
association and extension spec-
ialist in dairying at OSC.

30 pts ...M oi. gl.ld

Potato
Growers!

See

Tom Thorn
before you sell!

Nick Delis Co.
San Frinelieo

Branch Office HaUltld

Among eight to 10 principal
speakers on the session programs,
at least half will touch on some Llbby Tomtto S.ucs.

40 pis , tin JU
phase of the disease-contr- sub-
ject. Speakers listed include E.

Prune Juice . . quart bottle 28c
Sun Sweet.

Fresh Dates pound 59c
California fresh variety, try them stuffed or roll in
chocolate coatings and coconnut.

Diced Beets . . . .16-o- z. gl. 11c
Wadham perfectly cut cubes, full of garden flavor not
rationed.

Chopped Olives . 4V2-O- Z. tin 15c
Libbys.

Veg-AI- I, Larsens. .16-o- z. gl. 19c

Sheeplined

SLIPPERSL. Peterson, director of the state
Tillamook Chteio,

12 pts. ...lb.
Llbby's Whole Apricots.department of agriculture; P. M

Brandt, head of the animal in- 40 pts 2 4 jUOREGON WOOLEN STORE "When I say coffee I mean FOLGERS"
D.I Mont Figs,800 Main

dustries division at OSC; Dr.
H. B. Staub, Portland physician;
Harold Ewalt, assistant extension
dairy specialist at OSC: Charles

40 pts . tin IH

Royal Club Vacuum Pscksi
Corn. 20 pts lis IdA. Smith, Medford, chairman of

the Oregon Dairy Products com, Llbby Garden P.as.
20 pts . Ill IImission; F. F. Moser, Corvallis,

president of the Oregon Dairy
council, and Ada R. Mayne, man
ager or me council.

Blcndod Juice

46-o- z. tin ... . 45cRoseburg Market
Wage, Schedule Set W 11

SEATTLE, Jan. 11 (IP) Retro
Macaroni or

Spaghetti

3 lbs. ...... 10c

active to last September 21, the
regional war labor board an-
nounced today, is the following
wage schedule for a
work week in the meat markets
of Roseburg, Ore.:

Journeymen meatcutters,
.9375; journeymen sausage mak-
ers and slaughter house work-
ers, 1.033; third year apprentices,
.79; second year apprentices,
.655; second and six months ap-
prentices, .56; first and six month
apprentices, .50.

HI Ha Crackers
rinvtWut. lIl it lit fill and i1wit fmV

Raviola Rivlor. ,.,. ,,m17c
In tomato sauce.

Beef Noodle Soup Cimpb.n., tln 15c
Delicious and nourishing.

R'nS0
Large pkg.23C

Hot SaUCe s.er.m.nto tin C

Comb Honey 39c
Glass Drinking Tumblers Each 5c
Toothpicks Box 5c
Beevllle Hon.y gl. 82e
Jane Good Paanui Butter 24-o- 24c
S k W Marmalade 2.1b, g. 38c
Kitchen Banquet Sauce 4.01, gl. 4lc
Kalley's Mayonnaise gl! 31c

Maxine Complexion Soap B5c
S it W Prunes Mb. pkg. igc
Instant Postum :. 3 Be
Quaker Oats 3.1b. box 20c
Kellogg's All Bran U-o- pkg. 18c
Kollogg's Raisin Bran U-o- pkg. 10c
Upton's Soup Mix 2W.os.,8e

55" 1 lb. box . . . 20c;

And they're so wonderfully light and tender madeIf it's a "frozen" article you
need, advertise for a used one
In the classified.

Nalley's Tang

Quart jar . . . 39cwith Enriched Fisher's Blend Flour!

Snowdrift
rnr hnltor baklil.

NEW kind of

ASPIRIN tablet
doesn't upset stomach

3 lb. glass . . 68c

It's amazing what a batch of fluffy Fisher's Blend Flour dumplingscan do for what otherwise might be just plain stew. Add dumplings rand
you have a savory fricassee or interesting ragout!

And besides their "glamorizing" effect Fisher's Blend Flour dump-
lings supply the nourishment and appetite-appea- l of biscuits or bread-wit- hout

requiring hard-to-ge- t butter! '
Also, they add the

values of Enriched Fisher's Blend Flour important protein,and iron.

So forgot food frustrations. Try Mary Mills' new PARSLIED ONION
DUMPLINGS. They're different, delicious, and nutritious made with
Enriched Fisher's Blend Flour!

Milled from a blend of selected wheats, Fisher's Blend Flour is
consistently dependable for dumplings, bread, cake, pastry, and everyflour need! Be sure with always dependable Fisher's Blend!

MEAT IS RATIONED ... but wo have your share
5 When you need

quickrelieffroro Pork Steak 4 Pts. Lb, 314

mm
i FLOUR

Pork Roast 3P,. Lb 31e
Boil Meat 1 Point Lb. 21c

Sausage 2 p, Lb29c
.29

pain, do you
hesitate to take
aspirin because
it leaves you
with an upset
stomach? If go,
this new medi-
cal Hiflrtnvartr

Ground Beef
4 Points Lb,

Chuck Steak .

FISHER'S BLEND FLOUR
At your grocer's in sizes to suit your need.

K 30Pure Pork. Vl. 4 Point, Lb.72T Dill Pickles and Sauerkraut
Parslied Onion Dumplings

Serves 6 to 8 Fresh Fruits and Vegetables
' Borden's Homo

Oram for stowing children.
1 lb. glass . . 59cVh 10Navel OrangesSift and measure Fisher's Blend

Flour. Sift again with baking powder
and salt.

Juice site : Lb,

SUPERIN, is "just what the doc-
tor ordered" for you,

Supartn Is aspirin plus contains
the same pure, safe aspirin you
have long known but developed
by doctors in a special way for
those upset by aspirin in its ordi-
nary form.

This new kind ot aspirin tablet
dissolves more quickly, lets the
aspirin get right at the job of re-
lieving pain, reduces the acidity of
ordinary aspirin, and does not

even alter
repeat doses.

Tear this eul to remind you to
pet Superin today, so you can have
it on hand when headaches, colds,
etc., strike. See how quickly it

cups FISHER'S BLEND FLOUR
teaspoons double-actin- or
3 teaspoons single-actin- g baking
powder
teaspoon salt ,

U. 8. No. 1 10 Ibi.

Parsnips Lb.11t

Palmolive
Helps to ktep the ikln sod, smooth,young,

III 3 for 19c
Cut in shortening.

I Celery

2 tablespoons shortening I

1 egg
H cup milk
M cup minced parsley
2 tablespoons minced onion.

Lb,Seat egg; add milk. Add parsley and
cooked onion. Add all at once to dry
ingredients, stirring Just to mix. nGrapefruitSupenudi

No icrnhblnn on wiuhilny wtn Texas Lb.relieves pain now...... x

Package ... 23c
simmered until tender.

n!,wi?irCp b? ,teb,lc!Pn 010 Senl'y boiling stew, keeping dumplings on food
takine.Atyourdrue- - lonHoMtit
pst 8,16 and 39.

Crystal White
laundry soap.

Bar . ... .4cc 1 r. zrza'1


